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AFFIDAVIT OF JANE DOE 

1. My name is Jane Doe. I used to be married to the defendant, John Doe. 

2. Mr. Doe was physically abusive to me during our marriage. 

3. On April 5*,  2002, I obtained a restraining order against Mr. Doe in the Pittsfield 
District Court. 

4. In spite of the restraining order, on two occasions, Mr. Doe came to my house and 
threatened me, threw a rock through my window and stuck a knife in the tires of my car. 

5 .  In early September of 2002, I moved from my old apartment at 100 Old Street, Pittsfield, 
MA to a new address. 

6. Mr. Doe does not know where I am currently living. 

7. I am afraid that if Mr. Doe finds out where I am living, he may come to my house and 
physically abuse me. I am afraid that if Mr. Doe obtains my home address, I will be in 
danger. 

Signed under pains and penalties of perjury this 22* day of April of 2003 

Jane Doe 
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After hearing, and pending further order or judgment of this Court, IT IS ORDERED THAT: 
[Describe in derail tfie relieflorder you seek+ 

plaintiff - and - defendant shall have the - shared - legal custody of: 

defendant shall have the physical custody of said child-. 

plaintiff - defendant shall have the following visitation rights: 

c ,  

1) 
, the minor child- of the parties; plaintiff - 

2) 

3) plaintiff - defendant shall pay, as chiid support, the sum of $ . eachandevery 
hereafter, beginning I 12002, to the plaintiff - defendant - MZ. DORICSE, by way of 
income assignment effective, n~wsuspeodd.  

plaintiff - defmdant shall obtain - maimam medical - dental - optical insurance coverage of said 
child __ and of the plaintiff-defendant 

plaintiff - defendant shall pay to plointiff-defeadant X of the uninsured medical, dental, 
haspita1 and optical expeases of the child-. 
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